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riglitly be decided in accordance witii the ruling of the Pull 
Bench in that case. The amount due under the decree was a 
sum of Rs. 2j370-7-3. The mortgage deed shows that a further 
sum of Es. 59-8-*9 is alleged to have been paid in cash, and the 
bond is passed for the sum of Rs. 2,430, carrying interest at the 
rate of 14 annas per cent, per mensem. Ifc seems to us, therefore, 
that this case is practically on all fours with the Full Bench case, 
and, therefore, we should follow that decision in holding that the 
agreement in this case does fall within the purview of paragraph
2 of section 257A, and that it is, therefore; void.

For these reasons we affirm the decree of the Court below, and 
reject the appeal with costs.

Decree Gonfirmed.
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J^m stice-^O osts, secnrity  f o r '^ C i m l  Trocedttfe Gocle { X I V  o f  188^), section 
880— Two p la in tiffs , fa th e r  and da'ugJiter— f o r  damages fo r  'bre.acJb o f  
prom ise  to mvirry-

A Parsi father and daugMer (plaintiffs 1 and 2) sued for Rs. 10,000 as 
damages for the defendant’s breach o£ his promise to marry the daughter 
(plaiuti:ffi 2). The defendant alleged that the suit 'was really a suit for the 
benefit of the father, who soaght to make money out of his daughter’s 
betrothal: that he (the father) was an undischarged insolvent and not in a 
position to pay costs if  he lost the suit, and that the second plaintiif (the 
daughter) had no property iu India. The defendant took out a summons 
under section 380 of the Civil Procedure Code, requiring the plaintifEe to give 
security for costs. The Court ordered that security for costs should be given.

In Chambers. Summons taken out by defendant under 
section 380 of the Civil Procedure Code (XIV of 1882) calling 
on plaihtifis to give security for costs.

Suit Ho. 390 of 1902*
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The first plaintiff was the fathex of the second plaintifi, who 
was a minor and sued by her father and next friend (the first 
plaintifi).

The plaint claimed lls. 10,000 as damages for the defendant’s 
breach of his promise to marry the second plaintiff. It alleged 
that in 1899 the defendant requested the first plaintifi’ to give 
him the second plaintiff in marriage, and thgit; on the first 
plaintift’s agreeing to do so, the second plaintiff was betrothed 
to the defendant on the 3rd January, 1900. Subsequently the 
defendant broke off his engagement and in January^ 1902  ̂
married another girl. The plaint eontinued :

8. By reason of the defendant’s wilful breacli o£ his contract to marry 
the second defendant; botK the plaintiffs have suffered miieli, Ijoth in mind and 
T)ody, and theix reputation lias been considerably lowered amongst their friends 
and relatives. The ijlain̂ iifEs have sustained damages by reason of the 
defendant’s breach of bis contract, which they assess atjUs. 10,000, The first 
plaintiff says that having regard to what has happened he will find it now very 
difficult to find a suitable husband in a good family for his daughter unless lie 
is able to provide a handsome dowry for her. He says that lie has no desire 
to profit by his daughter’s misfortune, bnfc ia desirous of seeming an adequate 
sum hy way of damages from the defendant in order to provide a dowr3'’ for his 
daughter, and is willing that such sum as the Oourfc ma,y award as damages 
shotild enure for the benefit of the second plaintiff alone.

The plaint prayed for Rs. 10,000 as damages and for tho 
return of certain presents made to the defendant at the be* 
trothal.

In his written statement the defendant pleaded that it was 
the first plaintifi who in November;, 1900  ̂ broke off the engage
ment and refused to permit the marriage to take place.

On the 29th September^ 1902_, the defendant took out this 
summons under section 380 of the Civil Procedure Code (XIV 
of 1882) calling on the plaintiffs to show cause why security for 
costs should not be given. In support of the summons it was 
alleged that, having regard to the statements in the 8th 
paragraph of the plaint, it was clear that  ̂ although filed osten
sibly by the first plaintifi: for himself and his daughter, this suit 
was really a suit on behalf of the first plaintiff (the father) alone; 
that the first plaintifi  ̂was an undischarged insolvent and was 
not in a position to pay the costs of the defendant if the suit wqs
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dismissed, and that the second plaintiff (the daughter) was not 
possessed of any immoveable property or any property in India.

In an affidavit filed by the first plaintift he stated that his 
daughter (the second plaintiff) had no property of her own out 
of which security could be given.

Davar for the plaintiffs showed cause :—No security ought to be 
[ordered in this case. Seetion 880 has no application here. 
There are two plaintiffs^ one is a male and the other a female. 
Tho former sues in his own right for a return of the presents 
given to the defendant on betrothal. The latter sues for 
damages for breach of contract of marriage. No point is taken 
in the written statement as to misjoinder of parties or of causes 
of action. The fact that the male plaintifi' is an undischarged 
insolvent or in poverty is no reason for requiring security for 
costs: Fellows v. i Rhodes v. Dawson^̂ ;̂ Cowell v.
Taylor^^  ̂ Annual Practice (1903), page 902; Cooh v. Whel- 
hekŜ '>

The second plaintiff is a minor and sues by her next friend. 
Even if she were the sole plaintiff the section should not 
be enforced against her, being a minor: JBai Forehai v. Bevji 
Meghji'-̂ '̂ ; Begumhari Dehi v. Aushootoslî '̂ '̂  ; In  the goods o f 
J*remc!iandS '̂> It cannot be said that this suit is improper or 
vexatious, so that there is no ground for exercising against the 
plaintiffs the discretion given by the section.

8coU (Advocate General) for the defendant in support of the 
summons Having regard to the circumstances of this case the 
order asked for should be made. The matter is in the discretion 
of the Judge: Bai Torehai Bevji MeghjiS^^ Here a father; 
who has no means whatsoever, is seeking to benefit by a claim 
made on behalf of his daughter, I rely upon the judgment 

; of Bowen, L.J., in Cowell v. Taylor'' '̂  ̂ where he says (page 38) 
;^'that, in order to prevent abuse, if an insolvent sues as nominal 
plaintiff for the benefit of somebody else, he must give security.”

a) (1836) 1 Keen 139,
(2) (1B86) 16 Q. A  D. 548. 
(8) (1885) 31 Ch. D. 3d.,
(i) (1890) 24 Q, P* D . 658,

(5) (1898) 23 Bom. 100,
(6) (1890) 17 Cal. 610«
(7) (18943 21 Cal. 832.
(8) (18B5) 31 Glu D .atp. 38,
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Eus>selLj j. :—I must make the summons absolute. Looking 
at the form of the plaint, I think the Advocate General’s 
argument is well founded, that the first plaintiff is trying to 
make money out of his daughter’s engagement. It appears to 
me that, the first plaintiff is added merely to get over the 
difficulty as to security, if possible. The present case is clearly 
distinguishable from Bai Forebai r , Bevji Meghji '̂^  ̂ and falls 
within the diefuu of Bowen, L.J., in Cowell v. Taylor 

The section vests a discretion in me, and, in my opinion  ̂ I  
must exercise it in favour of the defendant. I therefore order 
that the summons be made absolute. Plaintiff to deposit 
Rs. 400 as security within two months. In default, suit to be 
dismissed with costs. I f  the deposit be made, costs to be costs 
in the cause.
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Attorneys for the plaintiffs—Messrs, Mull a and Mulla. 
Attorneys for the defendant— Snietham, Byrne and Noble,

(1) (1898) 23 Bom. 100. m  (1885) SI Ch. D. at p. 38.
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Before Mr. Justice Gliandavarhar.

D b  S I L V A ,  P l a i i t t i p f ,  v. D b  S I L Y A  a n d  D E V K A E A iS r  

KANJI, Dej’Sndants.*

Administrator—Sale o f immoveable property hy administrator o f  deceased 
person— Title—Succession A ct (X  o f 1865), sections 179 and 369—Adm inis' 
trator o f tnostee—TiMe, o f assignee of mhninistrator as against cestui que 
trust-^Priority.
One Anna De Bilva, a Gliristian inliabitanfc of Bombay, died intestate in May, 

1893, leariug lier surviving a minor son (tlia plaintiff}, her husband (defendant 1) 
and a daughter who died in infancy. Previously to her death the deceased 
purported to purcliaae certain leasehold property sitxiate in Bombay, the sale- 
deed of wliich was duly executed in her name. In August, 1893, her husband 
(defendant 1), being called xipoix to make good a large istim o£ money for whicli he 
was responsible as cashier of Messrs. Graham & Co. of Bombay, handed over

1902.
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* Suit No. 209 oi 1902»


